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BLASPHEMY: 

Who ue the Blasphemers 1 The " Orthod0% • Obristiana, or " Spiritualista? ~ 

Webster defines blasphemy: " l , An indignity o.Otred. t-0 God ffy 
word,sm· wi·iting; 2, That which clero,qates f1·om the pre1·ogatives of God." 
J ohn the Divine says tbitt "God is love." Admitting both \Vebster's 
and John's definition to be eon·ect, it is difficult to conceive how a. greater 
indignity can be offered to God than in charging him with being addicted 
to "eternal hate," "'vmth," "vindictiveness," "revenge," or any c!.~groding 
vices 01· propensities that fu.llii\ble nien are liable to. 

Now, Spiritualists are often accused of blasphemy, and especially 
by the Orthodox clericals: let us examine the su~ject a little, an<l learn, 
if we can, who are the blasphemers-Spiritualists. or their.accusers. 

In general, Spiritualists hold that John's definiton of God is true, 
and that the great incomprehensible Power that sustains and controls 
the uni verseo is altogether lovely in hit; attributes, and hao done all things 
well, and nit.er the exact pattern intended ; and that, in spite of man's 
inability to discern the wisdom and goodness of his plans, everything 
\Yill eventunlly work together for the good nf his creatures, and insure to 
all a. never-ending progress and developement toward a. better and a. 
higher state of being. H olding the fall of Adaru, as accepted by the 
Churches, to be a 1nere allegory, or myth, they ha.ve no belief either in 
the necessity or tbe f.1.et of a vicarious atonement, but regard J esus of 
N.1&1.rcth as a 1uo11t en1inent reformer and en.lightener, such as seems in
tended in the Divine econo1ny shiill be raised up, from time to time, to 
n11~ct the progrcs~ivc kno\\·leclge and \V1\uts of humanity. That J esus 
rcr·civcd pu\\'er and inspira.tion through dh;nely appointed messengers 
fi-01 11 higher spheres, to sa,y and do 1nany woude1·ful things, Spiritualists 
1.dic\·e; unt they hold th1tt these spiritua.l gifts afford no proof thnt the 
physicnl instrunient through 'vhich they were exercised \V!ls necessnrily 
of ~·-1>1·cial l>i viuc origin; much less that he should be endo\ved with 
tho infinite attributes of the Godhead, as is claimed by the Orthodox 
Uln1rchcs. Thi-s, if admitted to be conclusive testimony, would scern to 
fll'<>Yc too u1uch for their argument; for it \voulcl then foJlo,v that all the 
instrun1ents \vho hiive done 01· nO\V do the seemingly miraculous works 
th'1t .J e1111s did, niust like,vise be cu<.lo\ved 'vi th personal attributes of 
l)L·ity. ~loreover, Spiritualists hold that Jesus of Nazareth, so far from 
<"lai111i 11g nny especial Di vino origin, repeatedly took occasion to disabuse 
i be ~upcrstitiou,; 11nd /iero-,vorship-inclincd follo,vers, to \vhom ho mostly 



addressed his beautiful discuunee, of any such idee.. We find him no\ 
only reproving his followers. but. rebuking even the devil for tempting 
him to usurp prerogatives belonging only to God. He also tells his 
disciples, both when clothed in flesh and when he appeared to them in 
his spiritual body, th.ai. those who truly believe in the gospel he 
enW1ciated, should not only be endowed with power to do the miraculoua 
works that he himself did, but even rrreattr works. And it is a remarkable 
fa.ct, that church contemners of what is called "modern Spiritualism" 
m~ht do well to note, that, when the risen ,Jesus, whom they have 
De1tied, sent forth his· despised disciples of that day "into all the world, 
he instructed them with llis latest words how they might distinguish 
tho&e who beliewd aright in the gospel he commissioned them to pr~h, 
enumerating certain signs that should "follow them that believe," which, 
aingularly enough, are substantially the same that very generally attend 
upon the ministry of the dapiMd "spirit medium" of this day, but very 
etldom on that of the orda,;ned ministers of the popular churches. The 
Orthodox ministers of that da.y charged Jesus of Nuareth and his dis
ciples with be~ blasphemers, and workers of miracles through the 
power cf the devil, precisely tllf those of the Orthodox churches in our 
<lay charge against the "spirit mediums" who do the works that J esue 
declared all should do who btliewl in (or rightly received) him a.nd his 
~pel Who, iben, a.re the blasphemers-the "Spiri~ua.liata,'' or the 
"0rthodox.i'' 

· · If' infiiiite love 'is the a.ll-perv.a.ding attribute. of the G9d of J esua 
Christ and his apostle J ohn, then I a.gain say that notliing more blas
phemous can be uttered, than to charge him with being a God of 
ha.t.e !l.nd malignancy, after the manner of Calvinistic Orthodoity--iMI 
may be abundantly proved from the written testimony of its very 
highest authorities. John Calvin, the chief comer.stone and founder of 
the Presbyterian sect, says,-" Children bring their condemnu.tiou with 
them from their mother's womb, being li&ble to punishment. not for the 
i;in of another, but for their own ; for, although they ha.ve not produced 
the fruits of their iniquity, they have the seed inclosed in themselves. 
Nay, their whole nature is, as it were, a. 11eed of sin; therefore, it cannot 
but bo odious to and abominable to God." 

I submit th&t this one dogma of C-0lvin, alone entitles tho ohurch 
he founded to lay claim to one of the seven heads of the murderous 
lJeast l!een by the Revel1~tor, that was destined to pervert and tro.1nple 
upon the gosr.eI of Jesus, all of which 'vere inscribed \vi th the name of 
" Blasphemy: ' 

No\v, hear what the Rev.J onathan Edward'> (the American Ualvin,) 
has to sn.y: " Reprobate infii.nts are vipers of vengence, 'vhich Jehovah 
will hol.d o".er he~. in the tongs of his \vrath, )Jutil they tll?': an~ st: 
veno1n in his fi-.ce. And Emmons, an other r~verend CalvmlSt, m 
sixteenth published sermon: "The happiness of the elect in heaven 
\Vill in part consist in witnes.Wig the torments of the damned in hell ; 
and among these, it may be their own children, parents, husbands, 
,wives, and frie~ds on earth. One put of the business of the blessed is 
to ccleb11~t.e the doctrine of reprobation. \Vhile the decree of reprobation 
ia eternally executing on tho vessels of wrath, the smoke of their tor-



ment \vill be elerna.liy ascending in vie'v of the vessels of mercy; who 
iustcad of taking the part of these nliserable objects, 'vill say, A men ! 
HaUelui>th ! Praise the Lord ! " 

Up to the present tiine, the priest and the par~on, as they ever have 
been, are the 1nost deadly toes of hu1nan pro~.rcss ; and while with brag
gart lies they cl·~iin that the advance of civilization among the aupeiior 
Caucasian race, over thitt of all others, has resulted fro1n their hi hors, 
they stand as they ha,ve ever stood, a barrier aga.int all attempts to 
ameliorate our la,vs or benefit the condition of the poor. It is they 
\vho erect and sustain tf1e gallo,vs-it is they \Vho shut the people from 
libraries on Snnday ! Go, ~m,y they, as you see fit, to the "church" or 
the grog shop for yvur recreation 011 the " Lord's D:~y." but io the free 
library you sh,111 not resort, tor that of all institutions is·t11e deadliest 
foe of ignorance, priesteraft and the ehurcl1: A. thousand criminals nlay 
die in prison~, in cellars, or in ga.rrets, unheeded by priests and parsons; 
but let one of these he brought to his end on the gallo\vs, and like crows, 
that tlock :thout it dying sheep, the black-coated gentry gather around 
t.he dcspairiug sinner, that they rnay spect.acle the1nselves before the 
W;\1·1<1, aud 1uake the real or coined confession of the culprit minister to 
their <nvn or the church's glory. Bnt ta1ne indeed, oh, ho\V inhnitely 
ta1ne 1tre _11.ll ·the n1illio11s of 11011·(\rs thnt the priest has inflicted in sec1·et 
a11d ·in public on 111ankind, \vhcu con1p1u·e1l 'vith the ghastly syste1ll of 
\)l'er]a;;ting pnni:shrncnt that Edwards and his crcedists jounil (and 
Jogicallj; so in some 1neasurc) upon th:1t dark an<l bloody code ofJd1ovah 
:1nd the Je,vs, that Constantine 1u1d his council of priestl; bound in the 
:san1e volu1nc 'vi th its opposite, the Gospel of J csus, so111c fifteen cen
turies a.go, a.n<l in the plentitude of in1perial a.nd priestly po,ver dubuetl, 
11nd forced npon t11e acceptance of n1ankind as being in every line and 
lctwr the "\Vord of God." As in that day, the syste1n of theology 
thon fc>nuded upon the Bible, origin:it,e<l through 11nd in the interests ot 
i111 prrial' and pric~tly despotisn1...:_so it has continued ever since. ,\.nd 
1 again repeat that there nc,·er has been a code of' moriils or a systc1n 
of \vo1-ship invented or practiced on earth th;tt inculcates precepts, doc
t rine!':, a.nd dogn1as more dchasing and imbruting to hu1nanity (\vhen 
<':trricd out in full,) or bl11sph~1no11sly derogatory to the Divine Being, 
a1>d hi> attributes of love, rra!'l·cy,j-ustice, and t1'Uth, than is e1ubodied in 

. the creeds of mos~ of the chnrches of to-:lay, and forced upon the accep
tance of inf.in tile· nlinds in our Sunclny and other Orthodox schools. 

l:f<l\V sickening ~o the l1cart of enlightened hu1uanity to knO\V that 
t.lirough tho teachings and discipline vf that blasphen1ous order ot 1nen 
(\\'ho Juive ever " garnished the sepulchers of the prophets, whon1 t11eir 
fathers killed" in other da.ys, and murdered t11<•>;1c: of their own day), 
lici-(un 'vi th the child i\t the poor bigoted priest-ridden mother's brenst, 
t.hc religious heart an<) 1nincl of Christendom has been so jeiufull y 
warped, perverted :uhl ciinnsculated ns to surrender it>l reason and inc 
tcllcet, anll bo·"· in hi incl obedience at the feet of a, nlonstrous imnge 
that priests have n1ade in their O\vn likeness, " and exalted," in their 
tMnplcs and creeds," allo1·e a.ii that i~ called Goo," by J~ts of J.'aza,·eth 
a' \V•:H as by l::Jpii-itualists. · 

\ \ 1hat shonl.d \\'C th ink of a. £-illible e:irthly potcntltte, 'vho, for dis-
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" 
obeying his comn1nnds i~ the 111atter of eatio« tempting !Jut forLi.l1lc11 
fruit, placed purposely or ina<lvertcntly in tf.eil' .way, should co11Jc11111 
not only his children, but his children's ohildrcn to the sc\·e1·cst tortnre 
for life he could invent. And what if, repeuting ofl1i:-; ha:lty judg111c11 t , 
the fi1the1· should, ti·o1n so111c fancied au<l i?1c<nii1n·elten/jible ncte~i ty, 
consent to partake-in some little degree-of their to11nent that they 
might be relieved, 'voul<l the act be of .. tt quulity to <lcnuu1d excessive 
praise, think ye 1 On the contrary, if such a Father \\·as endued '"ith 
a.ny ·of the nobler t11\it.s of hu1nanity, 'vould not the bestowal of cx
ccssive praise, much lcs.-. Divine honors, upon hin1 bec<u1sc of' his hx.viug 
1nade so small u personal !lncrifice for the 11ttnin1ncnt of so great 11 good 
for his children, C11rry with it under the ciru1nstn-nces, un in1plied cen
sure galling to his better nature? And 111ight not the eternal sin9-so11g 
hiudation at length acquire a niocking tone in his ear. as if the cnuging 
$ycophant-s \VOuld say, " \Ye, your poor helpless slaves 11nd child!'cn, 
always supposed you to be a horribly cn1el dc1non, only acting out your 
nature 'vhcn you condcn1ncd your poor children to such unspenkal>lc 
t-0nnents ; but now thnt you have relievcJ theo1, at the coot of SOJ11e 
inconvenienoo to yourself, we think so1n1nvhiit l>ctter of you, but still lea I' 
~hat you may rchipse into your forn1er vindicti vc nature and servo llli 

nil as you did then1; and for this, n1t.}1el'. thu11 fro1n any sentin1e11t of 
Jove, we otter you unceasing ho1uage;" And yet, Orthodox . dh·i118f; 
'vould fain li:Lve us hcl icve tluLt the bestowal of Di vine honors is nc1·1;pt
:\ble to Jesus in heav•n, l1ecnuse he consented to suffer a few dny11' ngvuy 
on the Cl'O.~<; that countl'css nJyriads of ln1n111n L!-!ings 1night Le :;~ved 
fron1 eternal torruent-s infjnitely Inure terrible tl1an any earthly potentate 
or even priestly inquisitor ever l1ad the i11gcnuity to invcht, or the 
power to inflict ! 

.Front the bottom of n1y he:1rl au<I inn1ost l:l<>UI, I thauk 111y G1~i 
that, \\·ith all my in1peifcclio11s, \VeHkn1"'"'~" <111• ! .;ius, 1 ft:cl that \\0 itlu:11t 
1111 c11tirc change •1f nature, l C1)uld nc\"cr ·· enter on rny iist of fritlndi'" 
the n11u1 who, \Yhilst re1111\\·cd fro111 all fcnr ol ,;ulicriug J.i111sclt; could 
look do"•n Hn1110\·cd, t:vcn li\•tn thCJ highcrit he11vcn, upon the 111()1Llll·llt 
reptile of earth, wdthiug in 'Edward's ghastly hell. Nay, 1norc ; when 
it carue to !Jc tully 11pprehc11deJ, as is tnnght liy l'alvini.stic and other 
Orthodox divine.~, that thl! \vhole of Uod's great uriivcrses of suus and 
planeti; 1nii,ri1t paSll away nt the n\tc of only 11 particle of ruicro,,;eopic 
dust in cycles of 111yl"i11c~s of centuries, 11111ltip!icd by 1nyrinds, a.nd the 
incff\ible tonuentll of tl1c pour crcatu1-c not have been apf1reciably 
dirniuishcd in Juration·-as &1,,·arJ,;, J~rn n1u11s, and others teac \- is tho 
lot of the nearest 1111J rlcnrcst cart.h-rclations of the blessed i11 heaven. 
\Vhen, 1 say, thi,; horriiyiug lho11ght ~hould Lo fu lly realized, I feel that 
111y hcttcr 11at11re wunld nut only reject as 1t frim1d, but rcvqlt uln1ost to 
loathing frc:1n any 11111,11, a1iuel, Gotl, or devil, \vho \Vould not gladly 
undergo grcawr 11111rt11I 1tgouics fr>r the re<lc111ption of the poor uureuson
iug creature, tl1a11 \ Ve :u·c taught in churches anu 8unuay schools to IJc
licve 1na11kind unri-t l'Wrnal\~· oiler dh·iuo ho1101.,, to Jesus of Nazareth, 
for u11c.lcr~'Ui11~ [,() ,.,. vc CtJllllt IL-!<.-; n1yriaJs of tl1c hun11111 rncc. 'l 'o u1e 
the thought Sl..'Clll>- to• • horril1lc to entertai11 without upsetting tho cita ... 
de! of h11111au n·Ht-cti11 11 1111d 1\"1~011 ; an<I if I Lclicvcd that such cnonni-
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t~es l!Xis~ in the providenres of Ood, my pmyer ~ould be, . to be re· 
heved ahke from the horrol'S· of heaven and the p&lllB of hell, and that 
my soul might go out forever in annihile.tion. 

But it may be Kai<! that men a.re aJ.wa.ys growing better than their 
l-eligious creed, and that there are no 11uoh horribly awful doctrines 
taught in our day, 88 those I have inveighed against. I grant the rule 
1na.y fairly apPly to the majority of "the hearers of the Word"; but I 
hold that the real "Godly priest" a.ffords a.n exception to it. " Once a 
parson, always a. pal'SOn," is not only a trite, but true saying. 

Through testimony from the Spirits, I learn that the lowest strata 
of the lowest spirit sphere, instead of being "paved with infanf.s' skulls," 
is the place assigx&ed for the early probation of the most wicked men, 
and that its mosaia is thickly studded with the dark spirits of cruel 
and bloody tyrants and other muderers, aud with . those of multi
tudes .of persecuting pop0!3, bishops, inquisitors, and priests ; some of 
whom, tormented by blood"stained consciences, have been gnashing 
their teeth, in chains of spiritul\I. darknus, for hundreds and even 
thousands of years, without having yet discovered a. way, (in the 
words of Jesua) to "escape the damnation of hell." There,·aJ.l bigots 
and persecutors, who have delighted in inflicting pain and dea.tn on 
their fellow creatures have ever gone, and there they will continue 
to go, al! no intelligent reader of the record can fail to perceive that the 
abomin1ttions against.which Jesus hurled the fearful "woes'\ ve, one 
and all,' thoiie tliat most'J>apa.l and · Urtlibdox Protestants, prelates,. and 
priests are, M ever, peculiarly inclined to in the present day. Nor can 
tliere be a doubt but that, if Jesus was to rise from the d~ a.nd attempt 
to i·epeat the same words in the Orthodox churches of to-day that he 
forruerly uttered in the Jewish temple, (\Vere it not that 8piri~1V11tiau 
and l ntldels· would protect him,) the Orthodox " children of those Ortho
dox priests that killed the prophets" and Jes~ of Nazareth of yore, 
'vould° seize upon the person of the 8Wil1Uea8·cooted vagabond, a,nd offer 
him up at C-alvary's .Mount, or Smithfield'i. sfn.ke, a holocaiist to the 
heathen ~Ioloch thfly have installed in their temples of idol and hero· 
worship, and blasphemously insc1·ibed with hi'i loved and loving name.. 
It is t rue that the horrible religious doctrines of Calvin (who, I learn, ie 
yet in d11.rkness,) !!-re· not as openly a.vowed at the " corner of the -street" 
and from the ·' house tops," or belched forth from the pulpit as they 
were a few years ago; but this is due rather to the outside pressure of 
public opinion than to the better culture of the priest. The congre· 
gatious mi\y have grown wiser and better than their creed, but their 
parson remains at hea,rf, the ea.me. " The anake is not killed, but only 
~cotche<l," and still seeks, in its wily, <'.reaping, stealthy ways, to iw· 
bue its deadly poison into the mind and hea.rt of every man, woman, 
and child it can approach; whether through the press, the confessional, 
or the Sunday whooL 

\\Tith such awful conaeptions of the Deity taught in their infant 
S.'l.bbath schools, and covertly cultiv1~ted and enforced in the ,Pulpit by 
thousands l)f "ra\v-head and bloody bone .. ministers and pnests, how 
ea.n we expect the status of morality in the (so-called) Christian nation 
to be other than what it is-a shmnie and re'(Y1'oa,ch even to the heathen. 
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I trust there are no renders of the foregoing remarks "lvho will no
cuse mo of manitesting an unchristian spirit in the discussion; but that 
on the contrary, they \vill credit me \vith having ~triv_en, as f11r as I have 
ability, to iruitatc Jesus of N az.-ireth in his considerate tenderness of 
spirit, when speaking of ordinary criminals and sinners. And, further, 
should they notice that I have in auy,visc fiiiled in extending a proper 
Christ-like severity tc..wnrds those " serpents .-ind vipers" and other 
Orthodox " hypocrites, "'hited sepulchers," and " blind lenders of the 
blind," &c., that J esus so often and ehxp1ently thus ch:i.rectcrizcs, that 
it \vill not be attributed to any intention on 111y part of a\·oiding im
itating the pattern und exan1ple that \Vas s ... t by the gentle Nnzareuc for 
his followers, in these M well as in all other respects ; but because l am 
not gifted with his po\ver of ln.nguago to give my ~entin1c11ts the full 
force of expression, that he possessed au<l applierl so infinitely more 
pungently and eftectively thau any other deno1111cers of the uugodly, 
persecuting, murderous crew of priests and Phariseei;, have ever been 
Divinely, or otherwise iI111pired to do. 

In closing, I fiu.tter myself that I have ~ucceeded in proving, in the 
judgment of all unorthodo:i; and unprejudiced rea<lers, that, by the mere 
assertion, maintenance, and propagandisru of their atrocious dog1n11s and 
doctrines, the Orthodox Christians commit more heinous and intense 
blasphemy against the great God of the universes, (in \\'l1ose loving cm
;brace...,.-as S11i1'ituulist11 bold-all His creatures repose in unquestionable 
safety, secure in the consciousness that, in tlieir progress, all things; how-· 
ever dnrk may be their surroundings, will be made to work for the 
eternal good of all,) than any man or ruen, by inere exertion of their 
organs of speech, though their lives ·were devoted to profanity, huve the 
power to comn1it. Addressing his childlike disciples, the spirit through 
the organism of J esus said, "lt ·were better that a millstone ·were hungc<l 
about a man's neck, and he drowned in the depths of the sea, than that 
be should offend ono of these little ones." And how, in the name ot all 
that is holy, let me re1)ent, can a greater offcuce be committed against 
"little children" thun to entice or force thc1n into a Sabbath school, and, 
,vhilst their minds are plastic, and as easily crooked and twisted to any 
shape as a young and growing vine, train and teach them to regard their 
loving He~ivenly Father in the light of •~ brutal monster, \vho ruade the 
fi rst 111an and 'voman a.fler so burigling a pattern that they co1umitted, 
\\'ithin a fe\V days of their creation, and belore they had acquired 
kno\1•lcdge or experience sufficient e,·en to k11uw that they 'ver<: riaked, 
a sin so unpa.rdo1nible in the eyes of their malignitnt creator, by the mere 
eating of some tc1npting fruit t-hat he had scen1illgly placec! iu their way 
for the express purpose of enticing thcu1 to disobey him, as to su bjcct 
not only themselves, but countlcs.;s rnyriads of their progeny, to eterual 
torment in such 1~\1•ful hells as Calvin, "Ed,vards, Faber, and other rev
erend f.-ithers of the 01-thodox churches describe 1 Ho'v blasphemously 
in~ulting too, to the bcni,,<'11 attributes of the God that Jesus 
and the Spiritualists trust in, and so lovingly revere, to dis
tort and poison the minds and souls of these little unreason
ing children, by teaching them to believe that \vith the excaption 
of the miserable failure of the plan to save mankind fron1 the 
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terrible \:On;;er1ucn(·(~s of "t.hll fall" by the univc1'!ml tlro11J1i·i.ng cx
f.•llri11u:nt, the ~1\lat Uroator (although, as Bai·nei:r sn.ys, he contd, 1it nny 
tiru1>, ,;ave tho \vurlrl if he \Vishcd t<>) ucglcc:tc<l t.or ccnturie!'; evlln t~, 
prvpo'c hi,; latc,;t and tinal 111ct-h11.-I of ><ah•ation, w conic in the fhr-ofl' 
future, through th<, vicariou!I atonc:ncnt of Hi:; only (to '"'J hCJ,•otten soi. 
-a. r:t\v-hea<l and l,,Jornly-1.ioncs exp1;1'i111c11t that the afc)t,:><aid Rev. J)r 
Barnes a~Hl't'l-'-', (and i~ c\·iilcnt to all) has proven as ·lhllaC'ious and fruit
lcs!l a:=;· all prc,'ious ones ; a n<l, :ti 1ovc all, t•> i us till i 11to the 111 inds of t.l1c:>l' 
help!,~,;,; i11li111ts tho 1nu1\lcrou~, uutlil;(n;,nt, an<l truly .inlcrn11l <loc~triru: 
i.liat, whil~t.. at the rnost, n s111all n11111ln:l' ofcad1 lovin~ c:uih-liunily ontv 
ar(l to he sa-~·wl 11 1111 go w ~Jory in that. cl1•1J1t1'ljitl CJ11lvinh1tic :tn•I ()rtho<lox 
Kingt.10111 o f !leaven, thCJ joy ofthc~c few· i,; to hconlutnl'('(l hy \VitH(.!Ssing 
thu utt:rnal tur111cuts 1•f ii 111:\jority of tho~u \Vho snckml the sa1no ;il)ti ng 
111other's hrcast, •tud \Vere d:u111lcu on thll sarnn loving fitthci-'s knco its 
tJ1crnscl v1~s. 

In so111c respect•, the 11unlity ot' vogctnbles and 1ne11tal g1·owtb seem.~ to 
i><! the sanw. U1•gi11 with n vine or even u tree, \vbcn it is young, and it.~ et«:>n1 
aud branchl~ muy be tr:rincd in nny dit·cetion nud ma.de to grow in uuy form . 
.B11t 'Then it bus attained to 1natul"ity, it i~ 0\'1111 lc~s difiieult to bcud, in almost 
:n1y ii ireetion, the l'ull-grown natun1l treo or viul\1 than it is to straighten out 
thtlt which hnd becu·:i.rtifieially "rooked; nnd the 111ore intricate nnd unnatural 
the folds, ~o 11111ch thc1 nH1rc difficult to r11c:l11im them. If $kilfully intertwined, 
they \fill "h1· .. ak" rather thun "rc-hcn<l" to the pO!lition :Nuturc designed thcru 
to oc•upv. S(l with the hun1an mind. Gi\·e it o,·ur, in int'auey, to the ma11i-
1iuf.1tio11 .. <>f th<> 'in·ie~t-that truditio11nl CllClll'y or God and his prophets, that 
John ~""' \\"as to n~nrp the d01ni11ion over the grcnt-~enrt1:d Di\'inc truth8 
t:111g;;t t.,v .r~-su* of .N11~m·1•t.h, throughout nil th1• nations of the earth, und CO\'cr 
it all""'''" i11 1h1·ir N1t111tl1~•~ i1lolarrou.,c tl'lhp!o:s, with•- narnc8 of hla$phe1ny"
l •ay. µiv1· this/itngus of hu:;;an;ty,-thc pric.vt-cxeln~i"e dominion o\·cr the 
mind of 1h1• child, ancl h1· can n•adily. hy i:is manipulations, train it to ll>'~Unll' 
any lhm1 of ti1i>ul-(ht or """'~hip r.hat b~~t ~uits his interests, taste~, or sup1>r
stitio11~ hdi1•f; a1ul the '111or,, inc:o1:sist1•11t, nnrea~onnbk, monstr0\1$, past com. 
1•:·l?l1t•11ll;i1;.t, 11t~·st<:ri~t1~~ ;\tlri i1ttric:•ttc olri· t l1c tloctrinu::i und tlog1n11s llc foi~t·S 
upon the i1upr•"'-"ihlc mut•:ria!, thl' 1uort, difficult (if not iinpossible,) will it he 
for truth to l'lltt:r ancl rc-:t:<S(•rt it~ 1111tliori11·. In Yicw of this ncknowlcilgcd 
:incl self-evich•11t tr11i~111. dol's it not ln:i:0:111·"th1• duty of" Spiritualists," and of 
all libcrnl~ and hvn,.,.t.heart.c<I skl'pti!!S and' 1• 1 ntidcli>," to exert thc111sch·l'$ to 
the utrnost to snYC us many ol' thcS<· litt.lc .. infant bntnlls" fro111 the burnin;.t 
arid ~oul-d••stl'oying influc1wc ol'Ortilo:lox teachiugs in Snblmt.h school~, cv1•11 
nt ~ll ri<k of tlu:~e hcing i;ubjcctt'll to Otl\cr dcgra1\it1g Cllrth vice:; and ill· 
flumfet.~ 111orll repulsi,·c c"'t.crnn.tly, but 11\lt half so injw-ioua to their eternal 
wclfan', as nn• the hlasphmuous eo11•mption• f.Jf tho Deity uud othc1· ntalignuut 
1l11g1n11s t.lwy i111hihc au<l g11ck in, n:;; it W<lrc, with their mother's milk, iu 
Orth'?<lox :Si"1bbath school~. 

1. f.I' A •. 
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